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l. l$amre
The manne of the 6noup shall be: f.orn*nunity

fnerry t.ondsn {trL}

2-Aims
Cornrnunity Emergy Londrm is ar* irrf,onrral meA*ork of peaple and organisations carrying CIilrt
cormnrunlty energy proiects across l-orndon. This network !s a way for grCIups to lirek up and shar*
experiemes, tresources, and learming- Ctl- urlll help to grow the sector, showrase gocd pr"aatice amd
he imvcked ire the developrnemt of pol*cy.
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order to achiete its airms tfue Group may:
{a} Ralse rfist}ey
{fo}Opem bankacmumts
{c} Take

cut insurance

(d! Ermploy staff
{e} l-ltilise fuuiidir*gs

{f} 0rganise cs{rces amd events
{g} t#orkwttfu etkengroups and exchamge imforrnation
{h} Do anytf*ing tlrat is laudul which will help it tCI fulfil its airms

4"

&l[emhership

{a}

Fernnal mrernbership of CEI- shaltr be open tCI any orgaraisation located in tfue L$mdon area that
is interested in helpimg CEL to achieve its alrns, willing tcl abide by the nules rlf CE{- aad willirqg
tCI pay any subscription agreed hry the officers- As tretrl as mernber groups, CEI- urill rxelco*me
$upport€rs {ar*yune oven ttre age *rf 15} and affiNiates to uronk with CEL
-

f.ulrmunify f,nelgy Group are tfiose urtrich seek to €ngage and

ermporarer cor*mumities

to

particlpate in tl.le emergy systerm throurg|r oumership ar*d rnanagefflent, while prowidimg
benefits to the cornmunfs im wlrich ttrry are based" They wii! fiave been set up, fon exanrpfie,
to increase renewahle and lovr carbon en€rgy preinision, irmpnove energy efficiency amd
address fuefl poyertrf" Each gro$p mr$,t rrcminate an imdividual as the rmaim plmt of contact,
imcluded in the email di$fribl*iom
but othen representatives can attend nreetings amd rari!!
list. Earh group will haqre one vote-

k

- Supporrers wiill be indisrid*.Hls - whsther rmernbers cf a f-onrrnurniS Emerpg Gro*rp or mat wlro rrant te keep inforrned about CE,- hry ernail, attend nneetimp, etc. This is a r*or*-uoting

role.
-

Affili*e organisatiors will

be ones tfrat are interested in helplng CEI- mh&eve its aisns- This

is a non-voting role and can lnc{ude commercial €onoerns and consultancies, etc- Each
Organisaticln rnust nominate an individua[ as the current sintgle point of contact, but other

repres€sltatlltes can attend meetings-

{b} t*ermbership stmll

be ayailable to anyone

withom regand to gender, race" matEonalffi

d*sabifity, sextral preference, reli'gion or benief"

{c} The nrermkrship of any Group nray be tennrinated at the disqnetiom cf t}re *fficerc affter
discussion, but the nnember Group has a rigfut to be heard by the efficers before a final
dmisio* is rnade"
(dl Each fsr*tnrt"rnis Enerry Group and Affiliate Organisation shall appoint a representatii/e tg
attend rneetings of the Gr*up and notifythe rninute-takenof that person s na*"xrc.
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ffianryw*mt
{a} The Group sha{l be adrninistered

bry

the sfficers efected at tlre Group's Annua! Ge*eral

FdleetBng {AGM}"
{h} The cffreers of CEL stmll k: the Chairprson, two Deputy Chairpersons, the Treasurer and the
Secretary"
{c} The offrcers shall rneet in person or fu electronic nneans as necessary.
{d} T&e Chairperssn shall C}rair all meetings of the Group sr flonlinate an after*atlve Chairby shorr of hands. If there is a tied vute then the
{e} Vating at cfficer rneetings shalt
Chairpersor* shall have a secoxd vote"
An
officer may be asked t& step down by the re*'rainl*g officers If they have acted te hrlng CEL
ifl
iilto disrepute" That perscsr has the right to be heard before a final decision is rnade.
{g} fhe officers rnay m-cpt other rnernbers to assist thern in running CE!- crr to serve a$ advisers

k

as reqt"elned"
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chrtig cf **e OfHcers
{a} Ihe duties of the Cluirperson {assisted

hy two Deputy Chairpersons} are

to;

.

chain meetings of tlre Cornnrittee and the Sroug or arriinge for sorneone else tCI cfuair.
c repre$eslt the Group at functionsfr*eetings that the Greup has been iruvfted tsl
. act as spokesperson forthe 6roup when necessary
{b} T}re duties of the Secretary ane, either persnaliy or delegated, to:
* take and keep n*inutes cf meeti*gs
. prepare the agenda fon rmeetimgs of the Cor*rlittee and the Grourp in consuttation txtth
the C&airperscn

. rnai*tai* the memhership llst
. deal wkh correspnder*m

" eolne$ ard cBr*:late any relevant imfonnation wtthin the Group
The
dutles of the TreasLrrer are ts:
{c}
. supervise t$le financiatr affairs of the 6roa.:p
. keg proper acmumtE that sheiw ali nronies mllected artd paid otlt by the Gret"rp
TFinarse
{a} Any rnoney obtalmed by the Grcup shai! be used only for the Group{h} Any bank *ccounts apened fnr t}re Group shall be in the narne of the 6no*p.
{c} Any cfeques issued shall be sig*ed hy the Treasurer amd one ether norninated officer.
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Gelwal illeetiry

{a} The Gnoup shatl hold an Annura} General Meetir*g {AChd} omce a year{b} Atl rnernhers shall be g*ven at least fourteen dayd motice of the AGIVI arld each n*enther shall
be entistred to send a r€presefttatire xrhe has one vote- The quorurft for a* AGM shall he 2S96
of tlre Comnnunity Energy Group rnernbens"
{c} The business of the AGIW sha{* include:

{i} receivirg a report from t}re Chairperson on the CEL's actlv*ties over the year
{ii} receiving a repCIrt fnoryr the Treasurer on the finances of the Group
(iiil electing new officens {who ;tand fnr crre year} and
{lv} considering any other nratter as rnay be decided"
:t Spscial Gen*ral Sfieetiry
A Special General Meeting nnay be called by the officers on bry any four nrernkrc to discuss an nrgetrt
rnatf€r. The Secretary shall give all rnembers f<lurteen dayt' emtice of any Special General fuIeeting
together with notire of the business to be discussed" All raembers strall be entitied to attend and

uote1$ Altemtioms to

fu

Constfhrt*clr

Any changes ta this Co$stifirtilon must be agreed by at least trnro-thirds of
and voting at afiy Gemeral Meeting.

ll

tlpse rnembers present

trisdution

The Group may be wound up at any time if agr*ed by two-thirds of those rnernhers present amd
vcting at ariy Gereral hrteeting. ln the event of windir*g.!p, any assets remaining aften all debts have
ken paid shall foe given to another Group wlth similar aims"

This f-clnstitutbn was adnpted at a General Meeting sf the Group on
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$igrcd b!r:

Chairperson:
Secretary:

Treasurer:
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